Cheap Paris and Nice Car Hire Deals from
CompareCarHire.co.uk Help Brits Save This Spring
April 18, 2012
Gloucester, UK (RPRN) 04/18/12 — Online
car hire comparator sources new prices
from top suppliers to help travellers enjoy
value for money
UK travellers who want to get as much rental car as possible when heading to France for a romantic
break this spring can get online right now and save through new prices sourced by comparator
CompareCarHire.co.uk. Families headed for Paris or the Riviera can compare car hire prices to save
money on their long weekends.
CompareCarHire.co.uk updates deals on its site at all times from more than 40 of the industry's top
name providers, giving travellers all the very latest deals. With many people arriving in Paris by
budget airline, using CompareCarHire.co.uk to book a deal for Charles de Gaulle Airport is the
smart way to have a cheap vehicle awaiting on arrival. Deals can currently be had from just £16 per
day*.
To get out and explore the sights of the French Riviera a rental car is a must. Tourists can land at
Nice Airport and head off to Monaco, Cannes and other great destinations at their own pace with a
hire vehicle. The latest deals available on CompareCarHire.co.uk right now can help people save bookings are available right now from only £16 per day**.
Andy Hemmington, spokesperson for CompareCarHire.co.uk, said: “France is a great place to
explore by rental car, with the Riviera a particular favourite with tourists. Collecting a rental car on
arrival at Paris CDG or Nice airport using our new cheap deals means travellers can have more
budget available to them and total convenience as well."
CompareCarHire.co.uk is one of the leading car hire comparison websites in the UK, allowing users
to compare car hire prices for over 40 suppliers in 15,000 locations worldwide including Spain,
Portugal, the USA and Greece, with pick up locations at all local airports and city centres.
To check the latest deals visit www.comparecarhire.co.uk.
*Price correct for rental collected from Paris CDG Airport on April 27th, returned April 30th 2012,
subject to change.
**Price correct for rental collected from Nice Airport on April 27th, returned April 30th 2012, subject
to change.
/ends.
About CompareCarHire.co.uk
Since being bought and operated by Broody Media Ltd in 2004, CompareCarHire.co.uk has become
one of the leading car hire comparison websites in the UK. Today the company offers car hire from
over 40 rental suppliers in over 15,000 locations worldwide! In 2011 the company also launched our
mobile product enabling our customers to now search and book on their mobiles with apps for Apple
and Android also available.
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